
*@CK%NG MARVELOUS  BREAKFAS
Weekdays 9:00 AM - 4:00 PM. Weekends 10:00 AM - 5:00 PM

Kuban scrambled eggs  
with herbs and tomatoes ..........350

Bruschetta with chicken ............390

Bruschetta with dried  
pork ham and strawberries ......390

Pie with strawberries .................350 

Fried eggs / homemade ham / 
cheese toast ...............................370

Eggs / langoustine / sorrel .......470

Croissant with brisket  
and mustard ................................420

Croissant with salmon  

and cream cheese .....................420

Classic croissant ........................220

Buckwheat porridge /vegetables/

cheese/egg .................................420

Baked cheesecakes with sour 

cream / condensed milk  

to choose ....................................330

Fried eggs/scrambled 

with salmon and avocado .........490

English breakfast  .......................450 
(sausages, 1 fried egg, bacon, toast bread, 
beans in tomato, french fries, lettuce, 
tomato)

American breakfast ...................450 
(fried chicken thigh, 2 fried eggs, potato 
wedges, green peas, tomato, mushroom 
sauce)

Egg (1 pc.) ................................... 70  
(fried eggs, poached, boiled, scrambled)

Avocado ..................................... 200

Tomato  /cucumber .................. 100

Sausage  ..................................... 80

Bacon  ......................................... 100

Parmesan  .................................. 150

Mozzarella ................................. 100

TOPPING

MENU DOWNLOAD 
THE LOYALTY 
CARD

In case of allergy to any product please inform your waiter. This is an advertising material. 
A menu with full information is provided upon the request

WELCOME TO THE OLDEST BAR which 
history began in 2009 and continues to 
this day. 

OUR MAIN SLOGAN IS EAT. 
DRINK. DANCE 

SO IT’S NOT JUST WORDS, it’s a 
philosophy! Our values are about the  
high quality of food and alcohol. We love 
to have fun and appreciate the fact that 
guests support our values   and come back 
again and again.

 In this bar they meet, fall in love, get 
divorced, dance on the bar counter, get 
jealous, make marriage proposals and 
even children.  

MR.DRUNKE BAR is not just a bar and  the 
map tag, it is a big family of guests and 
employees, it is a place where you can 
have *@ck%ng marvelous breakfasts, lots 
of delicious food, brunches on weekends, 
parties until dawn, regular concerts of 
talented musicians,original cocktails and 
liqueurs, sport games broadcasting, good 
music and some special atmosphere. 

Feel, get drunk, smile, love! Have a great 
holiday!  
 
For more booking information contact 
our managers, check our social media 
and by phone +7 (928) 416-09-48

BREAKFASTS 
 MON-FRI 09:00 AM-4:00 PM 
SAT-SUN 10:00 AM-5:00 PM

BRUNCHES 
WITH SPECIAL DISHES FROM  
THE CHEF EVERY WEEKEND

PARTIES FRI-SAT  
10:00 PM - 4:30 AM

COCKTAIL WEDNESDAYS

FROM 6:00 PM -50% 
discount for all original cocktails

Delicious pizza at the bar and 
for takeaway and delivery

FOOTBALL BROADCASTS

JAZZ PERFORMANCES 
AND OTHER CONCERTS



Taco/guacamole/chicken ........450 

Taco/guacamole/brisket  .........470

Taco/guacamole/ 
langoustines ..............................490 

Cauliflower  
with sesame dressing ...............390 

Nachos with cheese sauce ......320

Assorted cheese .......................550

Grilled cheese ...........................290

Beef tartare ...............................570

Chicken wings with garlic ........350

Breaded tiger prawns  
with wasabi mayonnaise  .........600

Garlic croutons ......................... 190

Dry-cured pork leg ...................320 

Dry-cured beef .........................320

Chicken pastrami  .....................320 

Chorizo ......................................250

Mr. Drunke Bar
Krasnoarmeyskaya 58,, 

+ 7 (928) 416-09-48

drunkebar Drunkebar.ru

Chorizo with fried potatoes ...490

Fried rice with chicken ...........490

Fried rice  
with langoustines ....................540

Pork Gabadzhou .....................490 

Grilled langoustines ............... 600 

Pork Ribs Curry ....................... 520

Pork neck with adjika ............. 520 

Fettuccine with shrimps ......... 590

Fish&Chips ............................... 530 

Beef Stroganoff  
with mashed potatoes ............490

Brisket ....................................... 550 

Filet Mignon ........................... 1300

Vegetable salad with corn oil ...330

With beef, omelet   
and sun-dried tomatoes ...........490

With shrimp, avocado  
and nut dressing .........................520

With chicken breast,  
nuts and burnt cheese ..............450

Grilled vegetables .....................290

French fries with truffle oil  .......250

Potato wedges  
with truffle oil ..............................250

STARTERS

SALAD

Pear and pork leg ......................590 

Brisket  .........................................550

Margherita ..................................490

Four cheeses ..............................650

Chorizo .......................................550

 
FOR CRUSTS  
Tomato sauce with herbs ..........70

Truffle mayonnaise ....................70

BROOKLYN PIZZA

SIDE DISH

Grilled chicken pita .....................420 

Hot dog with chicken sausage  
and cheese sauce  ......................350 

Pulled pork burger ......................450

Burger with aged  
beef cutlet ....................................470

Fish Burger ...................................490

Special Club Sandwich ...............420

Pulled beef Shoulder  
in Pita with Vegetables  
and BBQ Sauce ............................490

BURGERS,  
SANDWICHES AND PITA

SOUP

Okroshka with dried beef ......... 370
Spicy Szechuan style soup  
with rice noodles  
and tree mushrooms ...............420 
#fckngspicy

Kuban borscht with brisket,  
sour cream and greenery ......... 350

MAIN DISH

SAUCE
Sour cream garlic  ........................100

Spicy red  ..........................................100

Dip with parmesan  .......................100

Homemade Napoleon cake .... 350 

Ice cream (3 scoops)  ............... 350 

Wafer rolls with  
boiled condensed milk  ............ 350

DESSERTS


